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KiMr. and SITs. Hoyt Fowler of Elon

BMMlilii vent the week-end with
W .flair parents, Ur. and Mrs. A. F.
' fHijlkr, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Hart-

ilMrs. J. H- Price has returned to
| Hr home hem after working as

I housekeeper in a hotel in OaLfor-

I us, Jfx, lot' the past several
I pvwrths Mrs. Price -resigned her
f fimuon with the hotel because oi

Don Weaver of Raleigh, spent the
; lion aWller ot Kaieign, spent the

f wieek-ena -•With ms graianuother,

[ Mrs. MeieK,A'arr. Mrs. Carr also
,Bn as her-guests during the weea-

• ehd. Miss'--Mary Mcouairel and

| akJBS Eitue Mcc.au oi Muiuue, ina.

¦Bflgt ahduMrs. Norwood W. Biz-
. of rdrw jjix,¦ ja, j, announce

I u« on in kCfci ueaih oi a son, tticu-
Wa aucu, ui uic ran. ljia. nu.j-

I Stui JMLTB. x>Le«&eii id Uie ior*.*icr

l Fay rroliand of nrwm.

*?Mrs. E. G. Purcell is visiting her

P** gjn and aaugnter-in-iaw, tne itev.
mis. Ocne puiceu, in rair

biSJlrs. D. ?t?. Parrish, Mrs. Evelyn

Mcncan aha daughter, carol oeui,

Miss ratiiefe mown auu nars. a.
Cuno spent tne weea-

||Jpa at Carolina oeacn.

IfSMr. and'’Mrs. Deimps Core oi
Burnam were tne weea-eno guests

p;B Mr, ancPMrs. noius Dearw.ro.

|S Mrs. Erwin Brantley spent Sat-
? SSrday in Saiemburg with ner aunt,

Mrs. Emma Jackson, who is serious-

ly Miss PaW? Brantley and Margar-

jt Smith Vent part of last week

£) Greenville with friends.

Kr. anti-Mrs. Vincent Tomat and

children oP*Fort Bragg spent Mon-
.

day with Mrs. Novella Holland.

Mrs. Othg New banks of Durham
spent the week-end with Mrs. Stel-

la Woodworth.

M a Williams, who is attending
summer school at the University of

North Carolina at Chapel Hill,spent

the week-end With his parents.

Juice For Eyes
fContinued Fro* Page one!

driver's license had been revolked,

S2OO fine and costs;

Mrs. James Whittington, BunrT-
level, Rt. 1, operating an auto-

mobile without an operator’s license,

prayer for judgment continued on

uhfCiient of costs;
„

R. h. Adcock, Erwin, careless and

reckless driving and disorderly

conduct. $25 fine and costs;
Kermit Lee Jones, 19, Clinton,

Rt. 3, speeding 50 miles an hour in

a 35-miie per-hour zone, $5 line
and costs;

James Blue, alias Lee Alford,
Olivia Negro, careless and reckless

I driving and driving without an
operator’s license; $25 fine and
costs;

PAY FINE, COSTS
Robert Lee Massey, careless and

reckless driving, prayer for judg-
ment continued to Sept. 11 on pay-

ment of $lO fine and costs.
Zedikiah Sapp, Angier Negro,

formerly ot Georgia, operating a

car without a driver’s license, pray-

er for judgment continued on pay-

ment of costs after defendant pro-

duced permit foe new license;

Andrew Hill, 26-year-old Negro
of Lumberton, violation of the pro-

hibition law by having liquor on
highway, prayer for judgment con-
tinued on payment of costs;

Jaunita William Cofield, Negro
woman, was found guilty of posses-

sion of non-tax paid whiskey for
purpose of sale and was fined $25
and costs. Her suit, only contested
case of the day, was marked by
arguments between her counsel,
Everrett Doffermyre, and the Sol-
icitor on validity of the search

warrant Duke Township constables

used to enter her home.
WARRANT HELD VALID

Judge Taylor held the warrant,
prepared by a justice of the peace
Instead of the clerk of court was

-valid, bat added, -‘I might be re-
versed by the higher court." Doff-
ermyre, after indicating he would
appeal to Superior Court, later de-
clined saying his client was not

Elly.able
to continue the suit.

Powell,, xfcarged in a war-
Cfyde Powell with aband-

of her three-year-old
child; Victoria Ann Powell, was
acquitted.

Frank Suggs, Negro, of Lilling-
ton, Rt. 3, was cleared of allowing
dogs to roam at large.

Charges against John L. Davis.
, booked for assault on his Wife,

Rachel E. Davis, were dropped and
his wife taxed with the costs, after
die refused to testify against him.
The court was informed separa-
tion papers had been signed by
the couple yesterday.

Drive-In
(Continued From Page One)

Rhiqe River. He also earned four
campaign stars.

After leaving the Army, TUm-
age worked in Dunn at" Turn-
age’s Market, operated by a bro-

-3 ther, James Furman Turnage. In
* 1947 he worked for the M System

Store. . .

Turn age is a memDer of the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars and teaches
Sunday school at the First Bap-
tist Church.

He and his wife, the former
Mary Laurelene Williams of Samp-
son County, live on N. Orange
Ave. in Dunn.

When a snowy owl kills a small
{ bird it tears it to pieces before

I eating It, It will, however, swallow¦ | a mouse whole.
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TRUMAN REPEPtCATK USO LOUNGE

.v '\' ; ¦

1 ¦
AT A SPECIAL CEREMONY, President Truman presents symbolic keys of
the USO Lounge in Washington’s Union Station to Army Sgt. Irving
B. Wait, Chicago, 111., and WAVE Shirley Bums, Wyandotte, Mich. The
lounge was formerly used by the Chief Executive, for receptions for
visiting heads of foreign governments or other VlP’s. Truman declared
that the 3,500,000 men and women in the United States Armed Forces
are the real ‘‘Very Important Persons.” (International Soundphoto)

LiHington Society
Speakers Appear
At August Meet
Os Church Women

The August meeting of the
women of the LiHington Presby-
terian Church, held last Tuesday
night at "Summer Villa”, home of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ross, at-
tracted 50 members. Supper was
served on arrival and the program
and brief business meetings of the
separate circles followed.

Guest speakers who were featur-
ed on the program were Mrs. David
Worth of Raleigh, president of the
Women of the Granville Presbytery,
and Mrs. Lacey Godwin of Fayette-
ville, president of the Fayetteville
Presbyterial.

Mrs. Worth, who led the devot-
ional, keyed her remarks to the
fourth commandment, “Recembgr
The Sabbath Day To Keep It
She is a member of the fapulty; of
Peace Junior College and Has held
many offices of trust in the Pres-
byterian church prior to assuming
her present position. Mrs. Godwin
discussed the work of the women
of the church in her area.

Mrs. J. B. Moss, president of the
Lillington Presbyterian Women,
presided and Mrs. Charles Ross in-
troduced Mrs. Worth and Mrs. C.
Reid Ross presented Mrs. Godwin
to the audience.

Circle No. Five of Which Mrs.
R. K. Footman and Mrs. J. T. Nor-
tham are chairmen, was host to
the joint meeting of the circles,
which is an annual event at “Sum-
mer Villa”. Leaders of group
were responsible for obtaining the
speakers, flowers and drinks. Each
member contributed a covered dish
for the supper which was arrang-
ed buffet style in the dining room
and served at. small tables through-
out the spacious residence. Pink
amaryllis and white fever few were
used to decorate the reception
rooms.

Mrs. W. B. Hunter,. Mrs. Hqward
Watkins and Mrs. W. R. Crawford
attended the fashion show Friday

at Raleigh sponsored jointly by
Ivey-Taylor and Mademoiselle Mag-
azine at the Ambassador theatre.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ginnings of
Covington, Va., and Mr. and Mrs.

Emory Culclasure of Greensboro
were week end guests of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe P. Smith.
Mrs. Ginnings is the former Miss
Daphne Smith and Mrs. Culclasure
before her marriage was Miss Flor-
ence Smith.

Miss Veve Caviness has gone to
Lake Junaluska for the week. While
there she will stay with a class-
mate from Duke University. Mte
Edith Ann Caviness spent the day
yesterday at White Lake with Mrs.
W. B. Hunter and friends.

Party Compliments
Visiting Sifters

Mrs. Joe Bordeaux and Mrs. Nor-
man Gossett entertained jointly on

' Saturday afternoon at the latter's
borne at a Coca-Cola party eom-
plimentary to their sisters, Mrs.
Paul Ginnings of Covington, Va.,
and Mrs. Emory Culclasure of
Greensboro. Mrs. Ginnings and

. Mrs. Culclasure are the former
Misses Daphne and Florence Smith.

The house was attractively dec-
orated with arrangements of zin-
nias and the hostesses had fash-
ioned wrist corsages of the same
flowers for each of the honorees.

Guests, who included fornaer

classmates of the honorct-1 rt Lil-
lington High School, were Miss

'Edith Ann Caviness. Miss Ruth
Hall, Mrs. Roger Mann, Mrs. John

Ashe and Mrs. Kenneth Swaze.
Cheese crackers, salted peanuts,

cookies and cokes were served.

Mrs. Henry DeCourt Is vacation-
ing at Atlantic Beach.

•

Mrs. Robert McKepzie and child-
ren, Bobby, Betty Lynri, and Don-
ald of Augusta, Ga.. are visiting
Mrs. McKenzie's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. C. Wilder. Mrs. McKenzie
is the former Miss Lunette Wilder.
The McKenzies came here from a
visit with McKenzie’s relatives In
Norwood.

Mrs. Caviness Brown is spend-
j ing the remainder of the month

(with relatives In Mooresville.

Delinquent
(Continued From Page One)

the suits must be collected before
any of the money can be released.

Once all parties to any suit pay
in full, the money can be released
Into regular channels.

A sum of around $4,000 in Sup-
erior Court ourt costs is likewise
tied up for lack of complete pay-
ment, but at present, Morgan said,
his office Is concentrating on the
collection of ecorder’s Court costs.

By BUOY WECHMAR
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

BONN, Germany.—ED—After six
years of licking their wounds, the
survivors of the once powerful
Nazi army are marching Into the
UrngUght

Worried allied officials and a
skeptical world wonder whether it
will mean a revival of goose-step
ping German militarism or a help-
ful boost to western defense
efforts.

Fenner German soldiers in ten-
division strength have created a
new federal veterans’ organisation.

The question is whether it will
become a new para-military body
like the "Stahlhelm” (Steel Hel-
met), which paved the way for
Adolf HUler.
it has not yet shown clearly

whether it will become a pro-gov-
ernment movement supporting
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer s re-
armament drive to turn into a na-
tionalist-militarist "reserve” to
crush democracy when It thinks
uie tune is ripe.

Allied officials are pinning their
hopes on several outspoken anti-
communist statements by ex-
generals who led the organization.

SOLDIERS RALLIED
Rallying more than 120,000

former soldiers, the new federation
unites veterans of such crack out-
fits as the Afrika Korps, the Pan-
zer division “Orossaeutschland”
(Greater Germany), and ex-gen-
eral Herman B. Ramcke’s ’Green
Devil" paratroopers.

In Bonn, about 30 former Ger-
man generals decided to reorgan-
ize their 89,000-member pension
association” into the “German
Soldiers Federation.”

In Iserlohn, 38 officers and men
of the late Field Marshal Erwin
Rommel’s Afrika Korps formed
another veteran organisation and
at Brunswick, Ramck’s para-
troopers held a 4,000-man reunion
with their old division commander,
Just released from a French war
crimes prison.

Two former army generals, Hans

Doctor Steps Out

. u i&siwmtombAY afternoon, august is» up

uermany s fniiiiary migni
Moves Into Limelight Again

Tbe party

Allied obeezW **> there If no
immediate danger. The federa-,
tion's acting chairman, mt-Admira,
Gottfried Hansen, is said to be one
of the "democratic generals’' of the
old Wehnnacht. The Afrika Korps
sent the federal president. Thodor
Heuss a telegram in which it
pledged support "to democracy."

Ramcke, however, made what
allied officials considered ’strange"

demands for releasing all former
German generals now held as “so-
called war criminals" in allied
prisons.

Frleosner and Erich tUrre con-
ferred with Ramcke and two far-
mer 88 (Elite Guard) generals on
toe possibilities Os creating a new
band.

- MANY JOBLESS
Adfenauer’s government bos fol-

lowed developments closely. Sev-
eral cabinet members are sold to
favor supporting the federation
to ‘neutralize toe dynamite which
may explode one day.” Many of
the former soldiers are unemployed
today.

DUNN BUSINESS

FIRM FOR SALE

Well-established, progressive and growing
Dunn mercantile business for sole. Located in heart
of city on Broad Street in one of town's best business
blocks. Will sell for 70 cents on the dollar and will
give $2,000 worth of fixtures free to purchaser.

Owner is selling to devote his full time to other
business interests.

0

This is a business opportunity with a future for
a good, enterprising person.

Address all inquires to: RJS Care Os The Daily

Record.

SS.Hi* Gorgeous New Master Model X-

Atajdaire
A full-width Super-Frasier Chest that

, All your everyday foodi are pro*
keep* aver 40 lb«. of froiee food. tected by SAFE Cold, Shop only a«
Quick freezes sparkling Ice cubes, often as you Hke-thb Frigldalre give*

" dess-rts and Ice cream. you ever 1J sq. ft. of shelf areal
j Flenty of tpooo for foods of all shape#

e**rlinnte* nxMnr* HiiMO PAurer-meonooism ever oust, rower

3/5 bushel of fruits, greens and vogo*
3 I-IO Cu. ffc Model Shown *• • *•*>'« mow-i** for deni a«- -----

BarcoUn for taring beauty I wQPp
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